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that many fiJrms, less eonsciGUs"ot ""'-="lW""E ... · L==C~O""·M~E~,C~A~N~A~LD~IAN~~S=""===7"'====""'"'· '~': 
the moral aspect Of this l11'6f~ 

WORLD 

might well be toying with the-idea TO THB 
of offering a donation to the .. 1 ..... ,1 

tion fund of the party Of which 
,you, sir, if I am not mistaken, are 
a prominent member.' 

''NeecHess fu say, my Qror, I 
self, as well as my party, w(lul<lI 
Il'cject out of hand the very ;,t .. R 

Of such an approach.' 

, . "<"" ' 
., ." -I ~-

THE 9ROFESSION~L T,OUCH tor,' that we consider this project second. Though, just 'as a JllIItfi!I~ I 
"Please' Sit 'ne~e',' '(fu:l!lltOr," ,national'mission Of the ' Of interest, what would have beetI 

"We didn't doubt that fOl"' 

"'1;hank you.' 'l'\ro teas~ waiter." iJnl)!ll:'tance.' ' , the exaCt amount your party, sir, 
, "And : nim'w~ "ean 'rt8nc midi!;·! "You;~e ':9.~te; right." would have absolutely refused to 
,twrbed." ' .' , , , "Has ,the Contract already 'been accept?" 

"QuiW.~' ' '., aw'ai'ded?" ' "Unfortunately, I am not in 

LIVE 
ENTERTAINMENT' 

SMORGASBORD 
11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. 
Monday to saturday 

SPECIAL PRICES ON 

. OFF-SALE LIQUOR 
, , 

Known from Coast to Coast , 

for the Finest Steaks 

Dine In ~ur new beautiful 
Ranch House 

NORTH D~KOTA "Nic~:,wea~er. todllY, i$n:t it." , ,','Not yet. WhY the qu<Cstion, ~f to answ~ that .q\lestiol~.1 
''VeXy'ple~t.'' " . , ,may, asia" it so happens that only 
"If oJily, lit weren't .l1'l\bIing'! so "BeCaliSe- I 'have just last "meeting the ~~~~~;:l~~-=~~=~~~~~~-~-I0;11= ..... = ..... _===_m;...,~ 

hard." , , '~~~~E;~~~th~;Es£m~vr:I~Ii~ng,~~~~f~ail~ed~'~' ~io~inak~e~ajc.~~~~~t, "Yes indeed~ Tli'~'saY the sea is verry tough." .. ~!e!:='="""'!e!:"";~==========~~====='9't 
, "Otherwise, wh.~t'. ...""'1'" " , When' in Fargo · · · 

Come qnd ·See 
~- I'Nothiiig, my' (f~;,apout:'111 WELCOME CANADIANS! 

to start onl~th~e~~~~~r~~ 
, , I', 

iNationa11 
which ba~r~.tll1e l~on(tr ~'~lJ)eitngl 

A col~dililll~i~,g 110 our many CanacUs'l Friends 
"and an oto eDjoy our fam_ ' ••. 

'th~e ~j@1 

" 

i.TAlIL LOUNGE 

,k..." ' 

; " '," \j \. 1 
, ,." "~,'" 

We are the ONLY EXCLUSIVE Foundation and 

Shop in Fargo-Moorhead. You can 
. , 

, ' , 

on and e~amine our merchandise in cOlnplete 

, 

, OUR STOOK . 
j • ' • '"' • • l • • 

includes all the mOlJt ,f3D:lous brand names yet 
at' eOD1petitiv~ prices, ' 

WE'LL BE LOOKING FOR YOU ••• 

MEMBER OF PARI LAND SHOP' 
" 

603 -1St AYE. N., FARGO DIAL 235-8219 

" ' 

where it's at. 
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TbUll'SdllY, May 8, 1975 

Moo Can 
permit to a in sir, I 
cash on signature .of the -contract. could work u'p enough wrmh to sider the very making of such an 
So I dont see much sense in explor· !l"ejeci: lL250,OOO as well?" offer a personal insult of; the vilest 
ing this hypothetical ~tuation." "Is that th~ hiihe.n sum which kind." 

"I agree. Especially since owr is out of the question?" "I never thought otherwise," 
company, even ha<l. it gone out of '''I'm afraid it is.",;" ' . "So I think. the smart thing to 
its mind ;to the extent of getting "Then I hardlY" think my party do would be to stop this'little game. 
involved in criminal activities, will be ready to reject this cate· Lets forget the whole thing." 
wo~d probably not have been gorically enough." _ "Right. When do we meet?" 
ready to go beyond IL2OO,OOO in "!\lay I remark that the 'above "Day after tomorrow. Here. 
three equal instalments." imaginary sum does not include Mter ,the final ;rejections." 

"It's rather stupid to engage in our contribution to a private fund." Translated Goldman 

sucl\ abstract' discussions, but I "Meaning me?" . ii:i';~_. 
seem to remember' that I and my "GOd FOrbid!" Lel:"s Keep II: 
party 'happened' to !l"eject, indig- "Look" my boy. As long as our 
nantly, 'transpll!rent hints on sums abStlp.i:t discussion turned on party Working 
largeg: than that." matters, r !l"eIuctantl~' ii~eed to go 

"N!! doubt, director, there are along, but the moment, you become 
in our country unprincipled com- personal, I have to'say an unquali. 
panies which practically beg ,for fied 'Enough!' I'm:not one of those 
even larger !l"ejections: But a solid highly·placed, weak ciJaracters who 
firm like 0UJrS cannot allow itself are willing to do fa'Vors for a con
a deeper indignation than that."· sidCll'ation such as a two-storey 

''Ea,ch one 'of 'Us, my boy, has'l!:l'l ,villa 'on a private plot." 
know the limits of· his, nori·ilrin· "Where?" 
ciples." " ' ' '. '. ' "Somewhere in HerzHya-:\ln-Sea, 

"NaturallY. :C6~d you th~r~~:e ,not: flk- 'fr~m tlie higb.way ~. pos· "1I!ii~"""'''iII\IliI!I'''''''~iiII 

Wbo",\Us,es "", <, .'!,. " " " ' ~ _ ' .. ; 'I,!' , ~ I t " ~',r .~~I,~~" 
• ,",t" .~, "i~, {'~ ,t 
, ,,~, ,,:, .. '.' .. ~ !i.\ 
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THE JEWISH POST 

Featuring the :Jrabulous 
BEEF'N BUN RE~TAURANT 

.' \ . 
Downtown Fargo,- in the, Grover ·Inn ' 
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